
Lnncnbara ^rogrtes. '
The Halifax Begat ta.

L1JVKXBUKU,N.S.,SEPi7i7TÜ:| The Re-.tu at Haiti.- m WcJn.-sd-j ^|

American Inventions in the F ;^ Thur,d.y^fUet week was on the wind, -« little ^ Ldu MS' With *£!£? T Arabi P“‘“ '* iU 
5" T to W Egyp- whole a succca*, though rot to be com- gamed even w.th t!,e best of boots. The « ■ ^
Uan War' i>ared to the great Carnival of 1870. Thé crew loil..,od half a *wn length. ',,.e "•'t'"'" chief Akn lira, |,„

. 2£-a;—
1. hg>pt mention is made of drivi,,-. an , S™ÎT- ' «»»«•» A *e" ,t ]mce.
P*r.,~ l«biv, “j for M liun won b, Sl.pL» &utf,?"gL*8l70‘ •*«»*» fo-ira"'»» im VilL tl! rowutkuiil Ï.Ï, & 3”“

:: teiusxsr — -
land, fn.ui the circumstance that they T -ud—whemes and square-stern b«ls. f"0 stroke and Seemed able t,. d.', m, all eutti .u-the ca^rtT 
were first used by the British ar..,v if ri,rce eutm, s As none put iu appear {*>'- llle>' -h.-wed a. taii-.-uv.
the Abv*.ii.i. t 1 -'"ce the race was declared off. fliv B .-t.,e mcii.-howcv, r, imd uaieken d
.1 . . y. ‘ . ! 11 l* wtM*ulc'1 3rd-uiao of war gigs— woo by Torpe- ‘ miy-• strokes aud. were aim .,t flvu with
that two hundred wells of the capacity ,l0- Job“»<'» aud Wanner ; Daisy, Crow tJirul- At th mile and „ |.a|f the
orders will furuiah from two to thre, “nd jBuk'u=. Stem,l and Nance. W. were Lading slightly. yet were
miliiou gallons .,f water a day, and wak, u m,'ru. pr-utice -t.ûk.-. Both

*• *r'u) '•'t ** -*«• aAr-^r,^!zr,t
the euuotry. Raving -fup followed in order by Alexander ««stfc..d uieu saw tifi3n,rVwvd out 

Bunker's Swift and Mr. Lynch s Daisy. made a » ide jirt, but tl, luoen-
Hie view of the last entered a pio'est bur= P^’P1*-- m idelone infinitely worse 
against the second as not being lishv.mcc. the turn to the fin s6 it was eValent

5th—fislnng sailing whalers not over 20 :bc ”«**• K,"I trew were only play i;,. „ |til

A prouM „„ ZLU’JiUZL »• »!,1 «^'.tiTublili^ LKVKJir|i,l !"
Msud ou the grnuud tluti .k u over 2(1 « <M« Uun, ,u,.lu. „ u,„ „^,uli 'W P- lu. uu vi* Lb «roTJLd ,,

a row-boat Wtr- °n guard.

iruupu uuJ.t hi, urt-iu. J„ ,hi'=E;pS£i5"° medium between amenability to the 
punishment awarded! lor minor offences

pluiUcr.np, p,, f„ 4„tov,r 
•uj r meet U.u M'Siuhu upi.iuu, rf 
He furtber «pn-vs. hi, de,ire f.„EEEfEB
» the iuh.bL„., .iu**; ih.oS'SJSJ

sgasiss

•Speed of Moslem Stemn-Ships.

ITew Autumn Goods,■
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--a
. -Arriving Weekly at

S. FINIH'S.
Dress Goods, in all the Fashionable Shades

Mourning Goods, Lustres, '
Boys’ Tweeds, Flannels,

White Shirting. Sheeting,
Grey Cottons Prints et<*

LADIES' TRAVELLING TRUNKS VALISES A SATCHFi t
ALSU. CARPETINGS IN TAPFSTPV w,, , “ ‘ «TCHELS.

READY-MADE

B^ypiio

H’’: ÜSB,3H -
i

•A

\ Uu,:.lG u„e.i hiring

Arab, that u*e of thumb »er vv-h „ 
li" -..........

§ i
[Q ~water source ‘ o

■ that the fresh water canals are lar_-ely 
in the control of Arabl, th- speœ» ,^lh 
lnra-i n may b largely contingent upon 
the ability winch drive wells' give ofvb 
Uinin.- wat.-r anywhere in the desert.

This, however, does not ixliau-t the 
indebtedness of the Britisli forces to 
American inv. otora. The 
ahijis ..f K ighu I arsupj 
Brush electric lamps iuve 
laud , aud, au every i 
was by m .-aus of tbo

?f "*
j 'S ÂH II
. s «

great wrr
p:ied with the 6th—cutters pulled by
utud at Cieve- tbn-'e contt-siants eauie in iu the followiu • 

reenll, it Llewellyn and flying

7tl—four-oared Labrador wl al. r., R— 
Cau^Uc^It0* 8ret an,l the

CLOTHINGsoldi ;rt—theI !
A. SPEC f ALT Y

TrL3S?=D<=WAK' WH„. A

I.TU.-, willb.ïïdW?llj "teW,-“Kl Wt on the

Remember the Motto: “
Sejt. 7tb, 1882.

/leader will 
1 powerful lighta of 

the fleet that Arabi's attempts to strength- 
« *•’,0,t- *■ Aiuxjd Iri., under e-.ver

tr >:

l I
fluid. UiN.
•tructioo in too shape of 
•binb crauri their be, „,J the, hid to 
-t ip m»,ng The V„,he„, Blip 
yards ah ad, saw the mishap and" gallantly 
'topped rowing till tl.e Lunenburg mJ, 
-Wt well under Way again, the pulled to the 
h i’ b>' ab,,u‘ “ «kw boat
iv.igths. Of the Luncubuug men, it must 
be said, they showed m .re pluck tlun 
j-rud:nce in challenging the We-1End

most favo
of night and contrary to agreement, were 
detected and frustrated.

8th- 
Mr. M 
the money:

Wb—-mn-tw,, din^iea—IX>Uy Brat 
Not hxpectcd second

ïZjSZET&iïsrz:
in the Delta second.

11th—racing whalers—Mr.
Neil s b-ut played a lone hand 
the prix .-.

The silvot*
M. ti.

ng do.-ies pulled b. I 
cNeil was the only ,-uruir

order has
. fishermen, 

aud took 6S duiek Sales, Small Profita."
S- FINCK.

Alter the bom
bardment begao the electric lights played 
a not I .-as important part io directing the 
movements „f the ship, at uight. in guard
ing against sursises, and iu watching the 
movements of the enemy ou shore.

During the bombard

*

V Joseph Rudolf, Jr.,
HAS RECEIVED PART OP HIS

FALL STOCK,

w, which is regarded as 
fcssioual wo-kiug boat

D. Me 
and took

of" the best 
fours kno

tl.e most ef- 
fcetive service .was dune by t uncled vessels; 
and the revolving turret is 
invention.

?:
Just Received..a the lasing crew there is material for a 

lour which, i properly taught and fairly 
boated, would alniwt row round the 
Boston crew in a lour or five mile .ace, 
1 he race they pulled on Saturday showed 
ihem to be men 0I wonderful strength and 
endurance, aud that they could pull well 
totally ignorant of scientific oarsmanship, 

one entered. 1 llu0 their boat was not only out of trim,
the four oared race the bow rising from the water at evtrv

*■ -• its s,
au oar a few yards from the start and had P610 with one that had. * A good didiair 
W rf ,n race fioôihe^ with the •**» boat is fully a minute 
.vest tind (Boston) first in 20 m. 184 s., ” on a f-ur mile course 
closely followed by the William (Dart- stationary scat boat made, 
mouth) to 20 ui 37 s. The-others were b°at was probably two minutes raster ii 

*trd“U,n<^ beb!nd- ],bere was'a sev- the Lunenburg men procures go-.Jbout 
EnJrr!ECi«,i “,rv. !‘lace Lawcen thu a'ld training iq her. at once mder

. P “(St1». ^Lss.), the Griswold tb« tuition of some one knowing a |ju|, 
and the Riley-Furguson but they came of professional oarsmanship it 
we™J,D^mr^nard’ ",c Rü*-Foleys Probable we may have a more sa.isf.ctory 
wemsofarbchrudAhat they at no time race to add tn their record even before 
pushed their opponents. The Williams *oow flies. Tne backers of the -ere w haï 
crew protested against the West End tak- purchased Hosmer s single-scull shell and 
'ng first money, claiming a loul. The '"'end training a siugle scul’er so it is 
clam, was, on investigation, disallowed. evident Lunenburg means to c-.mc to the 

i ne signal was then giyoq for the fn>ut in matters u-.iuatic." 
double scull race. There wore three 
entries, but Lee and male hadn’t arrived 
and Smith and mate fad no boat so Hamm
a v^ry prétty exhihitiU!'^Cn7rt^f'the T"j Do°,h‘-i,"‘ Kxhibition is to be

_ _ srjTii 23jr«L%-s - ... .. - -
.r.^J5T^SS=iHESi$:e*re‘»:
:=.3'^ES‘=ua.&i'SA-K
Exprett publishes this week elaborate re- the consolation racJ. ° estmorclau 1 County, New Brunswick,
turns from se .eral dislri.-ts of every county After the four oar
iu England, an 1 from too of the Welsh 
counties, in confirmation of the favourable 
view taken by that

harvest oi 

only b 1

sitvMi» cup presented by Messrs 
Brown & Uo„ for two pair wherries 

ruwed by amateurs, was net awarded as 
only one of the three boats entering came 
to tlie front, and the conditions made it 

ry that three should start.

AThe machine 
invention, has pro 
cieut arm for the i

Kun> another American
extremely effi- 

nvading lore s. One
all.'

uccessarj
The programme gave 

rowed by Indians, but m 
Iu the afternoon the 

and wj

vessel fired 6,000 pounds of shot iron, 
Gatling guns the fir.-t day of the bom
bardment. A handful of mari,ms, with 
guns of this type, were able to disperse 
t:.o A! xandrian -• lo-aters " and restore 
order in the afflicted city, where many 
tunes th ir number would have failed

* SPRING; for canoes

was rowed

> good slidiag- 
and a-half fast- 
than the best 

Doit made, and the Boston 
bly two minutes faster. It

CONSISTING OP

Clothing, Blankets,
Black and Colored CashiSUMMER

GOODS.

without such aid.
Iu the subsequent skirmishing with 

Arabi's troops about Alexandria, and 
lator in the capture of ShaJuf and other 
fortified places along the Suez Canvl, the 

guns on the gunboats and on shore 
been in constant use.

t>> iieres,
Grey, White and Printed Cott 

Woolen Goods,
ons,

is not im- Tinrty years ago sixteen days was a 
fair allowance for the passage b. tween 
England and New York by steam. By 
gradual stops the point Was reached wh.u 
eleven days was the minimum, and this

MIW AND CANADIAN HOMESPUN,

Ladies’ Mantles, &c.: It.is *> Well known that the small 
arms of the British soldiers 
slightly modified American gu 
with maehiroery patterned after 
velope-J in the s'.ops of Springfield, Mass. 
The system of fixed ammunition for 
small arms also, and the

ns, made These Hoods will be Offered very low.

JOSEPH RUDOLF, JR.%
by a succession of runs showing 

a gradual increase of speed, which proved *■ rom 50c. to 85c. pc, yard,
a great advertisement fo« thc<e lines. In
1871 the average ti-u* cf twtnty-fonr SC0TCS and CANADIAN TWEEDS
crack voyages by these fines vas eight1 
days, fifteen Im-Jis aud three mutes. !
The Adriatic', best w*tward time was 
f- rty-thre -miuut.s W Jt should be re 
membervd that the westward

attendedGeneral Intelligence.
Seitembxr, 1882.machines by 

which such cartridge, arc mad., are all 
of American orig,„ ,ae

WORSTED 4 DIAGONAL

COA.TÏ2TG8, CheaP Boot and Shoe Store., passage is '
generally longer than iu thy other direction 
owing to westerly winds and the Gull 
fa"--m.i /“• eluu.lation e‘" ‘I'is speed in I 

to .,8“ t!le Ll,y «J Brrlil of the Inman '
■he ‘J?11- the trip to (jueen-tow,, fr„m i

,ndV‘irk "■ StV0" da>8- ,ourtcen hours 
and twelve mmoU-s, and in the same year ! 
the BrUannic of the White Stir line !

overcoating,
f .0NHUfefteH?e|15,h i5^the ‘f® Ary"ia ? lbcP^"ÿ This 1
from H'lifex, Shelburne ihl Anna poli, "iade th • eastward passage in
will arrive here in the night time, aud will 1880 ,n.*eve" da>«. tun hUrs and lorty- 
bc delivered at 8 a. m. The mails lor m,nu1Ue: .and trip i„ l88J,
thei plac s named will be .'so despatched fc.,tt,CDed ,thu ‘'me about three hours 
lu tl.e i.lgl t Unie. Thl, set-nicd to be about the bust that *

H.rh _ M^h tu^'r ^ A^oe-mtioo S’S wben'E^üLïr SATISFACTION (il\K\\TEED

tf&sziTitti T*a —
'HIRTLB-

£££Ttw.ï?- - -- fr^ts

hw’d.ÎT'V I.tSIi.o*' A ■‘"•"l1 UvolCoogrom impo<s ,ere ”«tr muol. ovor 

Id right t'brougb, o« .S W “/»•'«*«! '.H~ pi” „g«, *« Nt ”« *•.1! ibo oilior prllZooIl botu l*"d.™6 ™ Ihc l-nilod Sm,,|r.,m. «*mm i. up.

t,::;:;.,:":;: ysmt Ef'1 v- sr3

r ‘b- b», .«.n* r":"8' tnit tho ^io7 ".t, rÏTm "'l *"

ftTSrMtïSfirs: — - *- - -t*.
Ba^ltom" W,,tlUy abt,UI 8U bo«r at die ,|The»-"du<.-tor, didn't shake
Ba . i lhc representatives of the two crews kisEuth mMr. Snowball by refusing to 
snu the referee agreed to row the race on ,,0"°r tbe “ p**1-"—“ World.”

and rowed to the Asylum wharf aud^baclf mly ^ Th * pl“°S hU PetL',,t fi,b
uoikio- four ra. L fSJft S-t 2SS% Si'^

Slid was mu h pleased 
ot tur. Rogers' fish-ladders is 
a dam at Hubbards Cow, and in 
wrotiructud Rbin d.,„ „
Bivc-r, »nd is being plac'd under

jsra.Bgajr8*-- n=

BLACK AND BLUE BROADCLOTH 
AND DOESKINS,

SPRING AND SUMMER

rœri.t“W:
play the piano and 
«as three y.ars ell.

,v * , "iur yarcu racc was over on
Wednesday the Lunenburg, crew pulled 
up alougside of the press boat and exhibit- 
ed an car with halffhe blade broken off. 
They said it bad been brok -n during the 
night by some seoundrel, and examination 
proved that another oar had lean similarly

13iiy Wmr
organ ev. r since

BOOTS AND SHOES- ...... organ some week ago.
empory now estimates that the 
1882 will prove the beat of the

In Queens Co., N. 8.. over one huu- 
dred tons of mead jw hay have b -rn de- 
troy,^1 by the recent fires, beside thau- 
sands of acres ot valuable timber land

1 Jvars, except io tl 
is represented to have been better 

874. S ill there is a drawback 
to th s unexpectedly favourable prospects 
It is feared that the yield of wh.-at will 
disappoint the more sang 
poiut, indeed, there is bar

the case of wheat
Iu view of ihe uusatisfaetory i 

tiou of tLe race to them our boys issued ~a 
challenge to the winning 
a four-oared

lermina-

to row them 
«ce, for $100 a aid -; on the

Call and Examine.nug Saturday morning. Th.- follow- 
is t..e Chrniiclt $ stç -unt of the

nine. Ou tbi- 
rdly any differ- inS 

«tee of , pinion worth naming. Weeks 
ago minute tb„ rvers detected si 
light crop ; and though some very coofi- 
•lent predictions to the cvuirary have been 
Jnade sine- it is to be feared that o,r 

■ mporary's estimate of a bare av< ra-e 
Jield of wheat will not be exceed d. The 
reeeut alarming reports as to the spread ol

The Largest, Cheapest, 
Stock ever

and Best Assorted 
opened in Lunenburg.

CT’C*ll andjexamine Ix-foro purchasiug ci„, where.

henry m. jost.

igns of a

Lunenburg, March 21st, 1382.

| m
fil

t-es have not bceo 
tho disease has notThough t

shown itself 
rot by far to

THE CHEAPEST
wide area, it is 

"d disastrous as 
was anticipa tod in cosse pence of the five 
OT six weeks of e -n lent wet. Taking the 
cro, * .11 round, it se.uis there is ample 
ground f< r congratulating the farm 
aeaniu which is certain

! v,cry
Tut-ware and Stove Store

IN LUNENBURG TOWN, IS•ng that it 
■elves in th NEWTON DAUPHINEE’S

Whm * “ ™ - *■ «
streak buil

■re. 'l'liera 
whi

to prove rémunéra 
tive, and form a notable exception to a 
eerifs of bad ich goes to, .. -The experience is
Ta I liable, as showm.- how even 
fine weal* or

HP Plain and Fancy Tin-ware,
White Wire Goods,

Hanging Flower Pots,
_ Flower Stand», Bracket», Va»e«, Ktc

Stovepipe and Sheet Iron Ware

FEIN DEL-» TH£ 1S1®

parting, Md Sale
STABLES 1 chasing elaewhejs. P * cal1 b:fore pur-

IO flight a host olwill put
*v,i *»rvbodiogs. Last week was ain-ul- 
•rly favourable fur the ripening and "in- 
gath. ring of the harv. st, and it is hardly 
too much to say that it l as entirely revolu
tionised tl.e prospects with regard to the 
growirg crops.

I'rvTi

t
Morxonuui.—a writer in the I braid 

■tales that a Cornwallis Captain became 
to Mormon ism and that he has 

auocceded in converting two others,-at 
“ereaux. There the 
“ Klder Joseph Burton ’’ is the

■tir J"h" K"lmiy, Esq., 
prominent Justice of the Pe^ reading at 
Vogler « Cove, Lunenburg Co, says I pur- 
Cb“ud * P"“ bvttle of -Wol-o.t'» Catarrh 
Apmhilgtor,- about a month sirg e, and after 
using the same, frcl l%e rn.oll.er «an. I went 
to Liverpool and procured anottef Lottie, and 
If this one acts like the tint, will 
enterprising agent, 0. A. Foster, BUq , « 
cate attesting toits wonderful curative powers, 
as a turc and çwjy remedy for the worst of all 
diteatet— Batauf. For

a well known an

movement sticks. 
—i man, and 

the contorts are his own wife and auoth.r 
• ll '* “Ot likely that the number 

Trill increase ; but it is . marvel to hear of 
even three Mormone in this latitude.

Bridge-water, N. 8. I
J. F. HALL,

HARXBiS tmiFACTlRKR, V",,T™°
LUNENBURG, N. 8.

PARTIES
THE CITY ABE REQ’IJE8TED 
TO CALL AT THE

akgyle

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
moDCT,tey Wil1 receiTe Rood '■aloe for theta

cries 1 
with it. One

rtutotxj at short noti 
As ili/ee o'alock
ber“ Wuut over from t)»e city by ferry

—i'fias ’S'*; sjs
went across the harbor within easy view 
Ol tlie roco cour.e, Th,

- on hand very shortly after three o'c.ock 
| The Lunenburg boat had the inside poei- 
|llon' b“* t*16 Water was quite smooth all 
over the race course. 4.boat 3.20 a 

j stort was made and the Lunenburg w,-6w 
j at once got tbe lead, but were rowing a

-Vrv
ib" now used in

V KM8 is the glory of the ev uing sky. 
On the 27th inst. she will bj at hergreat- 
«dcavt.ru elongation. After that date 
■he will ha-ten 
■un as a little black dot on the 6th Dvc 
ber- Great pre/w rations 
the “ Transit.” The 

ptjfe dImi in the year 2001.

EXPRESS

s «SSicfe ÊPisSE
0 p^cr h11*ncement for I month, of Eisenhaur'e wharf. tf |

ian
the

. . _ *«le by John Mc-
AuUy E. L. Nash uid James ReLuhlan, 
Lunenburg, and by dnggist, nneXllv. 

August 22nd, 1882. r.A number of Beta always on hand.

Repairing, Cleaning, <£ Oiling
promptly executed. Also

Trunk and Valise Repairing.
A11 orders filled at lowest prices

sunward and cross the

riking for
next transit will

,ulL B —We rehlnd money if Goods

,n exche-»

A. FKINDKL. S. BOBEHAM,
147 Argyle Street &JS’8k.s'-
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